
Thi~ DISINFr;CTA~T is effectlvl' against a wide \'ariet~' 

of gram-positi"e and grum-n('gative bacteria and patho
genic fungi. This DISINFECT ANT is also a residual 
bacteriostat or. environmental hard surfaces, inhibiting 
the growth of odor producing bacteria in areas of high 
moisture and on moist surfaces when used regularly and 
as directed. 

This DISINFECT ANT is '\lso an excellent deodorant. 
Use it to control odors f'spetially those that are mIcro· 
bial in nature. 

This DISINFECTANT mIxes readily with water and 
makes a clear, stable solution. In use dilution, it is non
corro, in' and non-staining to porcelain, enameled ~Ul'· 

faces, glass, tile, plastics and most common metals. 

CAUTION 
f-iarmful if ;;wallowed. Avoid getting' In.ye:; OJ' on :'kin. 
In ("3:t' of ("(Intact, wa<h thoroug-hly with waL-)'. If ir
ritation persists, get medical attention. AVOId contamina
tivn (If f(l(·d 0:' food;;tuff". A void breH ,hinl! spray mi:<t. 

Rinse emp'y nmta:ner thoruughly with watn Hnd dis_ 
card ;! 
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Detergent - Disinfectant 
Phenol Coefficient using A.O.A.C. method 

- Staphylo("c>cc:us aureua - 2S 
- Salmonella typhoaa - 16 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Alkyl ~ C14. 58', : C16, 28',( ; C12, 14'7, ) 

dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride 
Isopropanol 
Essential oils 

Total Active Ingredients 
INERT I:\GREDJENTS: 

TOTAL IN(;REDIE:\TS 

2.0 ~., 
O.or, 
5.0 '", 

95.0" 
100.0', 

CAUTION: KE:? OUT OF REACH OF CHILDHEN 
Fir.1 Aid and oth". prf""cauii'Jna on .ide p .. "el.) 

.~ ... ' 

/ 

DIRECTIONS 
Use in hO!:ipitals, public rooms homes, restaur.a~ts, bar· 
ber and beauty shops, restroom", and pet and anlmal (]uar
ter;;; fOI' gopn~ral di'inff'ctinn of wall", flonrs. I!la,,<:, metal, 
plastic, porcelain, syntheti< s and finished wood surfaces 
and furnishing. 

FOR DISINFECTION 
1. Flush away surface soil<; with water whpre possible. T 
2. Clean with a solution of 4 ounces of DISINFECTAN 

per goaBon of water. 
3. Rinse with clear water. 
4. Apply di<;infectin~ !'oluti:ln ~o as to thoroughly wet all 

surfaces. For non-parom" easily, cleaned areas, make 
a disinfecting solution of 4 oun"es of DISINFECTANT 
per goallon of water. For porous surfaces. makp a 
di"in fecting solut ion using 6 ounces of DISINFECT
ANT !ler /!allon of waf(.J". 

5. Surface<; con'ac'in~ food mu"t be ~crubed thoroughly 
with detergent and rinsed with potable water prior to 
reuse. 

FOR DEODORIZING 
F'nr f!'ll,·hao.-f' clIn<; and similar r"fl1:W arrAS, uce a folu
tion of 12 ounces per gallon of water. Spray or wet all 
surfaces. 

FOR MILDEW CONTROL 
Use on pnamel, porcelain til(> and pla'ltics to ('on' I'l)l 
mildew. Follow direction', f(or dknfl'dion. Repl'at treat
m"n' PYf"'Y "I'v'n day~., or when new growth app'·llr!:i. 
EPA R." 1"0 H999.l) 
(PT EST NO. 36999· ..... ·1 
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